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LA~VOISIER, Sir Hlumiphrey Davy, Blerze.
lius and Doerstcd, successivcly labored in
vain ta rcducc Ibis metal fram its ores, but
ta no purpose, tbough confident oi its exist-
ence as the mctaliic base ai the mica!, feld.
spars anâcisys. WVobler, aller twentyyeara
ai close lahoritary work, produced the alumi.
nium Iead in iS46, sud lter, Devilie,
simultaueauslv with Gerhard iu Eugiand,
produccd the mactai in soine quantities.

So soon as its manifold <tualilies had beeu
iearned fram experiment it %vas soan elcvated
ta the rank ai the niost tiseful ai the mietats,
but wviîl ane deicct, is cast ai production.
Deville's ProdUct sold at $32 Per pounds
and the preseni mnarket price is $1.3o.
Could aluminium be reduccd front its ores
at a cbeap price il would i:lsinuate utscd inta
almost every art, and replace iran ta a large
extent. And it is because we arc tld that
the COWLES proceeS af produciug ihis mnetal
and ils alloys, chiefly by the aid ofielectriciîy,
is ta reduce its price per pound ta 45 cents,
and sa bring it wiîbin the possibility ai bei ng
used forthe innumerabie purposes ïor which
it is easily adaptable, that we enumerate
saute of its qualities and characteristicet.

Tlhc preeent procese is a very leugthy and
labariaus anc. The Cowu.s proccss is
explained ta be clectrical, the apparatus
used lu the manufacture cansistiug of several
very powerful dynamos, the largest ofiwhich
weighs 7,000 paunds, and produces a current
oi 1,575 ampères. A metllic circuit, braken
by the interpositian ai cai-ban clectrades,
and a mass ai pulvcrized charcoal, hiercaiter
described, conducîs the current ai this large
dynamio ta the furnace aud back. Inserted
into this circuit alsa is an ampbreineter
which indicales the total strengîh ai the
current beiug used. Between the ampère-
meter and the.* furnace, aud forming part ai
the circuit, is a large resistance col ai Ger-
man silver immersed lu waier. The unique
difféentiatiug feature, hawever, af the ap-
paratus, is thje incandescent electrical fur-
nace for smcltiug reiractory arcs, mataIs aud
compaunds. This is a rectaugular oblong
box ai firc-brick wvalls, boîîom and ends af
which arc nine luches thick, the inîcrior
space beiug five ladt long, ane foot wide and
one deep. This is clased by a casîiiron
covcr, lu which arc two bales for the escape
ofigases. At each end af the furmcc is a
hala large euaugh ta admit an electric light
carbon, thret luches in diameter and thirty
luches long. Each ai these 18 cannected at
the end, projecting oulside the iurnacc, with
the positive or negative conductor, as the
case may bc. I3eforc claying the furnace, it
is first lined, ta preveut its destruction by
heai, wiih finely Dulverized charcoal soaked

iu a solution ai limie, and then thoroughly A VISf TO onALT 1117.1.4MA
dried, aud su miuch oi thin is intraduced ihat 1 UP.. .r
ai space ni anly nine luches inside, three fet 1 îutu Rlways intended lu visil Wnl.at %Vhit.
long and six luches deep is ieft lu the centre, jman sbauld i ever gel the chance. Tht
iat whicli the electrodes projeci. WVhen chance came ta me a month ngo <December)

chargcd, the Iran top is put ou, tht scamns at l'hila deiphia. lie lives ai Camden, a
luîed, the curreut turned ou and praperly town just across the ferry. 1 had neyer
regulated. lu about au bour, and aiter cool- shared lu the general vituperation which
iug, an oblong crysialline mass ai white greeted I eaves ai Grass " when il appcsred
metal wili be round lu tht charcoal bcd. lui an Eugiisb dress, undcr the auspiccs ai

Bauxite or hydracide afiro Ian d alumi. Dante Gabriel Rossetti, much as there was
niu 15thtriceutarcai ht eta iondrepulsive even in thai expurgated edition.

canlaiuiug fifty per cent. ai aluminium aud i Thcre seemed ta me flashes ai Seulus and
twventy-five per cent. of iron. But aluminiumi cicar insight which no sgt, loast ai ail aur
la cverywbert tabe iound. Itis thtmelallic awn, can afrord ta despise. The man %%il.
base ai mica, leldepar, slate, and lay, and wrate" OsVhispers ai Heavcuiy l)cmîh Ilcouid
forma 1).9 per cent. ai the whoic of the com- ual be a mcre licentious charlatan. The
position of the earih's crusi, being the thirif revait af WVhitman against rhymc la like tht
most widely dilluised aud largely abundant revoit ai Wagner agaiust stercotyped meiody,
eleineut knawu. Ifisl largely cautained in %r'ý in his way be scemed ta me ta bc lu

ail ertie sais.search ai a freer and mort adequatc mclhod
The melal is white, lilce silver, very iight, 1for canveying the intimat and rapid interior

being only tw ansd anc hall times heavier changes ai tht soul. Over sud above ibis
than waters or the same weight as cbaik, aud Whiimau's wild sîmuxas, with their lists ai
oniy one-third tht weight ai iran. If is carpenters' tools mnd Ilbarbaric yawps,"
malicable, and can be drawni inta fute wirc, jtheir dclight iu the smoke and roar ai cities,
and hammered ino hi Ibm lai. It can bc & s well as the solitudes ai woods aud the
best worked at a temperature ai ose ta, î5o" silence oi mounltains and seas ai prairies-
cent. Tht bammered met has the bard- scemed ta me tas bresîhe somcthing distinc-
ness ai soit iran. ht fuses at 700'> or 6oas? tive, national, Ainerican---with ail bis confu-
luwer than Iran; doits flot oxidise in ehther sion ofimind. 1 could hardly read bis supcrbi
air or water ; cauducîs electriciîy eigbî limes prose description ai the Fedaral batîleflds
better ibmn Iran, aud heat somewhat better -aud thase matchless pages on tht assassi-
than zinc. nation af Preuideni Lincoln (ai which he was

hi was said by Mr. J. A. Pnict, preuideut an eye.witness), wilbaut feeling ibat Whit-
ai tht Scranton board ai trade, iu bis annual man was no figurc.head-oue mort monkey,
address af ibis year, ihat il was cmineuîiy lu fact-but a large and living soul, with a
fitted for aIl hausehold and cookiug utensils. certain width ai aboriginal sympatby, 100
This is, however, flot the case, for the nmetat rate in thc.st days ofijejune thought and pal-
is casily atiacked by tht weakest organic sied heart.
acids lu the prcseucc af a chloridc--such as lu Camden tht aId man lives quietiy and
common sait. iuoffensively. Tht people like him-he has

The allays ai aluminium arc numeraus, survived calumnny and abuse. Tht gentle.
that wiîh copper (ninety per cent.), fornhing us, and case ai his disposition bas eudeared
a gold.like substance, largely used for cheap hlm toaml wha came babitually lu contact
jeweller>' aud statues, and capablt ai a high wiîh hlm; but he seeks no one, is lu (ailiug
degret ai polish. Rifle-barrets and even heaith, and lives poorty, but not uncomforta-
rifle-cannon bave becu made from this allOY, bly. His friends and admirera have latcly
and have auswered admirably. The metal presentcd hlm with a horst and carrnage,
tsel1 1H chicfly used for physical apparatusr, and what la better, the whercwiihal ta keep

opera glasses, and other articles wbere light- it. Itefora that, almost tht only exercise
nessand dutabiiîy arc bath desired. Its sud amusement af bis iaiiug years causisted
tensible strcugtb is sometbing wonderiul, iu gaiug toanmd ira cn the crowded boats
beiug îoa,ooo paunds ta the square inch. ' over tht wide ferry betweeu Camdeu and

If aluminium can be preparcd au a chcap Philadclphia, taoking at the people, and
scale, ive can bave bridges lighter than chatîing, cspecially witb tht common men
wood, ocean-goiug vessels ai double the and little cblidren. On tht whole, he seems
preseut tonnage aud mucb flecter, furniture, ta think, Nature less spoiled and sophisti.
railway sîcepers, lelegraph wlmes, and thou- caîcd there than elsewhcre. WeJ round hlm,
sandmaotcer things thaîthetmind can easily laie lu tht aiîerioon, just came lu (roui his
conjure up, made afitI, mnd pouderous Iran drive-a raîber infirm but fine-Iooking aId
which ai preseut blds tht artificlal worîd lu mian, with a long, venerable white beard, a
its grasp will have ta release its bold lu favar high, thoughtiul forchcad, aud a great sim-
of is Iighter sud lese coradible, tbough pliciîy ai mauner sud a total absence ai
quite as tenacious, brother element. posiug. He received us with case and even

G. G. S. LINDSEV. grace, aud anc almast forgat that he was

(Ntmlltt 62.


